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The Office of Consumer Protection Approved Continuing Education Providers.

- 3M
- AAA
- AATI
- A/C Delco
- Advanced Auto-BWD
- ALL DATA
- All Dealership Training such as Volvo, Ford, Isuzu, Lexus, Chrysler Academy, etc.
- Arvin Meritour
- ASE (Automotive Service Excellence)
- ATI (Automotive Training Institute)
- ATSG Seminar (Automatic Transmission Service Group)
- ATG (Automotive Training Group)
- ATRA Seminar
- Automaster Training
- Automotive Art
- Automotive Parts Remanufacturers Association (APRA)
- Automotive Restore Society (ARS)
- Audiotech - Snapon
- AVI – On Demand
- Axalta
- BASF
- BDW/Advanced Auto (BDW only)
- Bee-Line
- Brake Parts, Inc. / Raybestos
- Carquest
- CISE Electronic
- Cold Air Distributors / Cardone / Nissens
- Color Nation
- Denso
- Delphi/MACS
- Federal-Mogul/GURU
- FinishMasters, Inc.
- Firestone/Bridgestone/East
- I-Car
- Lindsey Hopkins
- LKQ
- LMV
- Mack/NEXTRAN
- Matrix System
- Metro
- Miami Lakes Tech
- Motorskill /A.V.I.
- NAPA / Martin Senour Paint Co.
- NAVISTAR
- Pantronic - Caterpillar
- Pep Boys
- PPG Certified
- Pro-Motion/Cummins
- ProSpray Training
• PTS/SMP (Professional Training Seminar/Standard Motor Products
• SEARS- for their employees only
• Sherwin Williams Automotive Finishes Corp.
• Snap-On
• Spicer -DANA
• Sunbelt
• Superior Automotive Training
• TBC Corp
• Valspar Refinish
• WORLDPAC Training Institute
• Universal Technical Institute

Miami Dade Schools that offer 16hrs of continuing education training:

• D A Dorsey Technical College
• Hialeah Adult Center
• Lindsey Hopkins Technical Education Center
• Miami Dade County Public Schools
• Miami Lakes Educational Center
• Miami Senior Adult Education Center
• Miami Springs Adult & Community Education Center
• Robert Morgan Educational Center
• Sheridan Technical Center / College
• South Dade Technical College
• South Florida Technical Training